

 S U N D A Y S
Starters 

Mac & cheese 6.5 

Grilled halloumi salad (V) 7.5/15 
New potatoes, beetroot, leaves, hazelnuts + orange dressing 

Crispy chilli squid 8              
Red chilli, scallions, Aioli + lime 

1/2 Dozen chicken wings  8.5 
crispy onions, scallions + BLACK SESAME 
Choose from: bbq, Louisiana sauce        or buffalo + blue cheese 
  

1/2 Dozen cauliFLOWER wings (VG) 7.5 
crispy onions, scallions + BLACK SESAME 
Choose from: bbq or Louisiana sauce         

Beef chilli nachos  9 
Flour tortillas, homemade beef chilli, cheese sauce,  
guacamole, sour cream, salsa + jalapeños 

To Share 

Box baked Camembert (V) 14 
Rosemary, garlic, red onion jam + sourdough baguette 

House sharer - great for 2/3 people  21 
3 chicken wings, beef chilli cheese nachos,  
house smoked bbq pulled pork, pit beans,  
corn on the cobb, Red slaw + grilled flat bread 
Choose your wings sauce: bbq, Louisiana sauce       or  
buffalo + blue cheese 

Steaks 

All steaks are supplied + dry aged to a minimum of 28 days by  
our specialist butcher Aubrey Allen. All steaks are traceable  
back to the farm where the beef was reared. 

200g Rump steak  21 
Firm texture, flavoursome, seam butchered 

250g Rib eye steak  27.5 
Prime rib of beef, fat marbled 

ALL served with Skin-ON chips, roasted tomato, watercress  
+ your choice of:  Peppercorn sauce or chimichurri

MAINS 

Fish fingers  15.5              
Dill breadcrumbs, pea & mint puree, tartare sauce + 
spiced skin-on fries 

GRILLED SEA BASS FILLETS  19 
RÖSTI POTATO, Tenderstem broccoli, cucumber + dill salsa 

Double cheese burger  13.5 
2 x 3oz Aubrey Allen beef patties, American cheese, crispy onions, 
rocket, pickles, Dijonnaise + ketchup, Served with skin-on fries 
+ ADD streaky bacon FOR 2  + extra patty for  2.5 

Vegan cheese burger  13.5 
plant based pattY, VEGAN cheese, VEGAN MAYO, rocket, pickles, 
Served with skin-on fries 
+ ADD vegan bacon FOR 2 

Roasts 

Roasted Aubrey Allen beef  20 
Roast potatoes + Yorkshire pudding 

Roasted corn-fed chicken breast  18 
Roast potatoes, sage + onion stuffing 

Roasted loin of Jimmy Butler’s pork  18 
Roast potatoes, crackling + apple chutney 

BUTTERNUT SQUASH, SPINACH + PINE NUT Wellington (VG) 15.5               
Vegan roast potatoes, vegan gravy 

Roasts all served with honey roasted carrots, broccoli, 
cauliflower + leek cheese, seasonal greens + house gravy. 

HALF SIZE ROASTS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE FOR KIDS 

A BIT ON THE SIDE 

EXTRA YORKIE 1  / Mac & cheese (V) 6.5 /  Skin on chips (VG) 3.5    

Truffle + Parmesan chips  5 / Sweet potato fries  (VG) 4     

Tenderstem broccoli, hazelnuts, lemon oil (VG) 4.5 

Iceberg wedge, caesar dressing + crispy onions (V) 4 

(V)- SUITABLE FOR VEGETARIANS (VG)- SUITABLE FOR VEGANS  
Please let us know if you suffer from any food allergies or dietary restrictions. Scan QR code or ask your server if  
you would like to see our allergen information. An optional service charge of 10% is added to parties of 8 or more.  
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